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Description
— Have you ever found yourself saying, “I’m just too tired?” Have you ever just lost motivation to serve or even to be
faithful in your walk with the Lord? In Galatians 6, Paul gives the tired and weary hope and encouragement. Here he
unveils the true source of strength and motivation. Join us in this study to learn practical ways to regain the energy to
serve and honor Christ in every season of life and through every difficulty.

The Source of Strength & Motivation
I. Embrace the principle of ________________ and ________________.

— Matthew 6:19–20 | Don’t store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where thieves
break in and steal. But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys, and where
thieves don’t break in and steal. (CSB)

— 2 Corinthians 5:10 | For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each may be repaid for what
he has done in the body, whether good or evil. (CSB)

II. Know the ______________.

A. There is an ____________________ harvest time.

B. There is an ____________________ time to sow.

III. Focus on the _________________.

— Hebrews 12:1-2 | Therefore, since we also have such a large cloud of witnesses surrounding us, let us lay aside every
hindrance and the sin that so easily ensnares us. Let us run with endurance the race that lies before us, keeping our eyes
on Jesus, the source and perfecter of our faith. For the joy that lay before him, he endured the cross, despising the shame,
and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. (CSB)

